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THE MAEEIAGE OF THE LAMB

And he saith unto me, Write,
Blessed are they which are called un-

to the marriage supper of the Lamb.
Revelation xix, 9.

:o:
Will this auto-suggesti- on stuff

turn out to be a flivver?
:o:

The way to have other agree with
you is to admit that you are wrong.

:o:
It seems often the case that the

mortgage sticks to the motor car
longer than the paint.

:o:
A prominent educator says arith-

metic is merely a fad in education.
Grammar once was, too.

:o:
The war wasn't entirely useless.

It taught a lot of persons of noble
lineage to earn their living.

:or.
It is fortunate for the newspaper

man, who is at home ill, that has a
wife who can fill the bill.

-- :o:-
A newspaper man is always satis-fle- d

no matter which way it goes,
just so we get good schools.

:o:
A telephone girl tells the Journal

that the mo3t remarkable words she
ever heard were "Thank you."

:o:
Fifty-fiv- e million copies of govern-

ment publications were mailed out
last year and used to kindle fires.

:o:
The butcher leaves so much bone

In the steak that day by day In every
weigh he's getting worse and worse.

:o:
There must be very many much

loved small boys in town from the bile
number
about.

of worthless looking dogs

i l8eir the right the right
Girl a and his are

headline. Runaway girls are always him
either running away from husbands
or to them.

:o:
The legislature is still grinding

away and most of the members are
anxious for adjournment, especially
those who run farms.

:o:
Briefly, profiteer is a man who

can follow the advice of a former sec-
retary of the treasury and smile
when he pays his income tax.

o:i
Well the epidemic season is about

over, and we suppose the girls are
looking forward indifferently to the
resumption of the kissing season.

:o:
Prdminent financial editor says

the thing for everybody to do is to
work and he should add, that they
should work after they get there.

:o:
The man who said recently that

the Ten Commandments did not need
to be rewritten half as badly as they
needed to be reread,' said a mouthful.

:o:
For a sluggish liver take one spade,

one hoe and a rake and dig a cure
out of the garden. If taken daily for
three months a permanent cure may
be expected.

im
A writer says the "drive" habit

waa not a product of the great war,
but it is easily seen how a great war
might same time be a result of the
drive habit.

-- :o:-
Probably no man can keep a col-

lapsible ironing board, a trick step
ladder and a wife in hia home, and
truthfully proclaim that he is master
of them all.

:o:
Chicago at last is rid of William

Hale Thompson, who has been a con-

stant target, in the election Judge
Dever, a democrat, who had a plur-
ality of 147,477.

:o:
Mr. Einstein may have a well

grounded literary grievance against
Sir Isaac Newton's theories of plan-
etary attraction but he probably will
take a copy of them along if he ever
takes up aviation.

:o:
At just what date does the winter

flu which people have, cease to be
winter flu and become summer flu?
We like to be accurate and don't
want to say a person has winter flu
when it may be summer flu.

:o:
We regret .very much that E. H.

Wescott was defeated for the school
board. He has been faithful to the
trust that was reposed in him,
and we trust Jhat those who were
elected will follow In his footsteps,
and fill the of3c as efficiently as he
Jias.

T

A limp back is commendable in a
book only.

:o:
Permanent waves are fine in hair,

but not so in streets.
:o:

No woman has to be a good cook
to roast her neighbors.

:o:
down constantly here- -

your money. "nes,

ALLEN BEESON
should may a9-zs- w.

will
nice If we were al- -

ways we sometimes
:o:

We are a bit anxious for young
onion and radish week to come and
stay a month.

Why person
nothing on letting

eryone else know it.
:o:

In Bethlehem, Fa., lz.OOO eggs
were broken in a week. And hens
work hard for too.

They say the income returns
Indicate prosperity. certainly

for the government.
:o:

The dollar gasoline has not
yet, prophesied. James

does come many will use alcohol.
o:

Most folks get fooled by thinking
raising

in

-- :o:
makes maddest

get ten miles from home
hare our become immo- -

Senator Banning has proved him--
man in

"A-Runa- tVeds,rt place friends

-- :o:
"Patient in Dentist's Chair"
headline. Can you imagine

coming at a more satisfactory mo
ment?

: :o:

him.

day
going shirt

unspont
dollar
somewhere. .

30th

-- :o:

are put our ciw
and and

bill and two so" and go

Scientists say that
pithecantropus

it's within years
scientific fact.

senate to be

ASSTV

Cannon, leaving
Danville, ill.,

presented
York, with the

cigar ever
feet and add the spring-
time

valley.
:o:

'I not to urge par--

it." the
really go-

ing to
:o:

f REX YOUNG

Live Real

PHONE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
at my

YOUB TI1IE IS COMIHQ

be the least bit discouraged
because your doesn't appear on I

ty.f Nebraska
the first page of a newspaper every
few

It hard climb to fame,
and are a whole lot of folks
scrambling for the
They likewise attention.

If you are discouraged because you
are not in the limelight, permit

on
of

In

To the

of

and of
5th of

of
you of the case of old King! all persons in matter their adjustment and allowance.

Tut waited for 3,400 years may, and do, appear at time limited for the of Plaintiff, vs. William K.
tn-r- a feic. f fh. nowa. I ue ueiu in una lor saiu

the davyaio. a m chnw
wore tnan thirty centuries If any be, the pray

old was in obscur- - ttie petitioner should not be
itv. Nobodv even nf ana nonce pen--

Idency said and thedespite the fact that treas-- lng thereof be to all
ures at millions of dollars I interested in said matter by publish- -
were heaDed hia casket. ng copy fnis In the Platts- .

Rut when Tut hit mouin Journal, semi-week- ly

V m.t ia. i tt. , I -- - r -
u it rur lour week day of hearine.

Cardena cut exnenses. but I weeiss was in me neaa-- 1 witness wnereoi,
la . . ' . . . w T .1 3

you to dig for ana despite tne fact ne is oc"
' i mm in ar ill rr t n 1 a hr ow v ma one, jo,,

is I the patterns of his raiment. I J.
Coffee be. I like that happen I (Seal) Judge

- I to It may be that you go
Would to your without having figured

as nice as are?

is it
--::-

insists ev

so Easter,
:o:

tax
They

do

come

it
o

us is to
and

,

to
'

come

belt

is

is

is

same

us

9

1
IV .

n

in a first place ,one bloomin
time, and several thousand years
hence somebody you up and

bid ado over mummy.
If you a vast for

pubUcIty- - remember andthat "the who King
knows

automobile

yearning

Dotn patient ana
:o:

Up in Paul they have passed
ordinance the wearing of

thougnt day, to
footpads been taking c!aims gainst estate, a

of the poljee.

SHERIFF'S

of Couvty payment
year

By of an of D.
many And when I sued by Robertson, of

county,
will the day

mat garaen springtime sad day tne sot,th door
job, really all the House the
job. Plattsmouth, county, sell

What the
away

'says proud

Dies
death

dreams

100,000

America

Europe

nappy.

against
masks. receive

unfair

virtue

within

o'clock-

summer City

highest
cash following described

numbered two,
(2) and three (3) and

(6) Lot one, (1)
numbered (1)

Union, Nebraska,
published and re-

corded, thereof, un-
derstood and that
west (6) Lot

said one-ha- lf

wall
building erected Lot one,
(1)
thereof

upon
property Charles

warning satisfy 1923.
longer Florida

31st
against

waiter arouno restaurant, court recovered
boots he doesn't Edward

that wife waiting Cromwell,

Some when

take one

--o.-o-

Genesis
because

:ot
seems good

cargo when

Uncle before
was

the
New

fully three
long
fragrance the

about
what

about

314

Call

Don't

days.
long

there

who

flitted cause, there why

tne
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about order

oiruug. prior

have

sugar
more

grave
story

make your
have

St.

SALE

In

State of one
ss. 8th

Order 1923.
Clerk

of
I A. D.

I on
1923. ton n

a is a m. of at of
when an I Court of

r" j In

:o be
of

of

of

of

puDiic auction tne
for the
estate, to-w- it:

All Lots
the west

six inches of
all in Block
in South

to
plat being

six inches of one
(1) in block carries

of the west the
on

or future
being levied

taken the of F.
-- " v... said

minaea, out n et to a decree
stays in of

the March.
nt.A- -

Crnrnwe alsome of
you can bet your act Tutt, vs.

when his on T. H.

we to on

in

If a
a

k..

It

is
it?

Stock

a

by

Plattsmouth, April 6,
ID.

ss.

a QTJINTON,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Cass Coun

the county
In the matter the estate of Na--

400.000 500,000 thanlal N. Isbell,

:o:- -

of

of

of

County,

To the creditors of said estate:
are hereby notified, that

sit at the Oounty Court room in

Sharp,
known un-in- g

which

months
1923,

Cubola Cigar

reecive

Acting Co.

APPLICATION
License Operate

May, 10:00
court nouse latts-mout- h,

Cass county,
application County

l,u'"",uu c5"c, iora for license operate
merely billiard situated

describe conditions Europe andon Block
the nrnnlp village

propose

Estate

remind

thmnrht mention- -

copying

agreed

a9-2s- w.

TIDD.

o'clock

AmpHra

April,

NOTICE
Gillespie,

hereby notified
29th 1922,

Mary petition against
the Court Cass

object
prayer which obtain di-
vorce
extreme cruelty that
given minor child,
Ruth. required answer

before
May. 1923.

MARY GILLESPIE,
a9-4- w.

ORDER OF HEABINQ
and Notice Petition for

Account.
the Court Cass coun- -

State Cass county,
persona interested

estate Henry Kropp,
On reading the petition Ernest

praying final settlement
allowance account filed
court day April,

1923, and for assignment estate
discharge administrator;

It is hereby ordered that
to The

County Association.
ho

16th Anril.
n. 1923. at nVlru-l- r tn

and Tut total er or
OI

7 or petitionhim,
valued

a
th ffrat.naee. news- -

nrlntei in sairt muntTr-- T
mi at least to

ne inIttnffv entthat 01

dead foolish femininity is
situation reported

strained. Something County
o:

it

may
a

Tut
De

an

deceased

buildine

county,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
State Nebraska, Cass coun

ty,
County Court.
matter the-esta- te

seph deceased.
creditors estate:
hereby that

County room being
county, taken Carl

1923, and gart satisfy
9th Judgment recovered

ten forenoon each Mummert, against
It Is that some

principled have said with
an advantage and

lowance. limited for the
presentation claims against

three months the 8th
the

Nebraska, of Cass,limited debts
irom day or May,

is--
as Cass,

Court, and for said County; Court,
Cass Nebraska, and April, 1923.

14th
A. rl. at

it is
said

to bidder
real

one,

it
said

any continuation
The same and

as

msuiar defendants,

time

(Seal) a9-4- w. County Judge.

TO
Cass minor,

Judge Dis- -
jtrict

matter estate
Bengen, deceased.

the creditors estate:
are hereby notified,

sit County
county, the

30th April. 1923,.
1923,

o'clock eaeh day
receive claims
against estate, view

time limited the presenta
claims

three from' day May sell
interest

namo in Thomas TT Prnmirelt
ne al

much land said court Witness hand the
become minded. and Build- - County this day

true,

accurate

state

ship?"

Icountv

notified

District

Association, plaintiff I 1923.
TTt j rn

a I TT ft al to natlafv
in a a said

Jby S. defendant,
is said

two- -

extra

is

The

will

name

sajd

you.

dig

said

ing

Nebraska,
1923.

The Nebraska,
ty,

in court.

from to years old.
guess You I

will

their

1923.

Nebraska,

Nebraska,
November,

July

their

Plattsmouth

(Seal) a2-4--

Court Cass
Nebraska.

tne

uay
A. D. at

of

to
"I am to in

in

do A.

R.

on
of

on of
be

of

or

of

sa.
In

of P.

C.

on
of

of

1

I tnrm

aeai
n

of
ss.

In
of of Jo

of

in
in

Z.
un- - said defendants

A. D. A.

A.

nr.-- A.

of

at

ty

me
J. BEESON,

guardian

ss.

guardian

at in
in on

on of A.
at ' m. to

'

of

A. i

of

he judgment

judgment

A.

10

ALLEN
County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District

William Ofe, vs.
Sheriff, Cass I Charles F. Holly Defendants.

the Charles
ly; Charles Holly, wife,
real name unknown; John

Mrs. John
wife, unknown: William

Taylor; William H. Taylor,
wife, unknown;
Taylor Taylor,

Marjr
E. Moore - Moore, her

unknown;
real name unknown; Mrs. N.

uafd emmtv on th I Lathrop, his wife, real name
day May, A. 1923. and on lknown: w-- H. Shafer, name un- -

the dav Aninist. T). 1923. wni wise, real name unkilling the best they -- "T, oat" Vo known; B. name un
have done in killing is the I receive and examine all claims I ; L.

the Sunday against estate, with a known; heirs devisees, legatees,
they did ud brown their and allowance. wpraeniauvw aim an

time iimitea tor presentation oi . , . , T , ,
airainnt fa thro vnanes r . nouy, ueceaseu;

There's no use your trying to the 7th day May. Charles . Holly, deceased; John
answer because and the time limited forv- - anymore, w.

New York Evening Post doesn't payment debt, is one year from JSE.' w &
know: "Why do they ship- - . m 1 , of lor. deceased; Mary Taylor, de

when it in a car a r-- m ronntv fonrt fith of ceased; Taylor, deceased;
it goes in a

wasmngton tor

"largest
smoked." is

to
beautiful Ver-

million

am in

question
do

General Auctioneer

Personal Property

Expense

position.

interested
be- -

nmtt

I""0'

a

A- -

be

is

directed,

ac-
cording

nn1

etat.

April, 1923.

(Seal) a9-4- w.

NOTICE OF
for a Pool and

Billiard Hall.

deceased:

adiustment

allowance.

nensinular

defendant.

BEESON.

Plaintiff,

defendants
Sey-mor- e;

husband,

Plattsmouth

question,

is hereby that the R1rtv K, , vuttamntn
utri oigucu win uii n 10 ui

1923. a.
m., at tne . in fNebraska, make

the board

" luo a a cool and
Robert Cecil. here the

at five s three, (3)
of wfct tw 8 oi Niamey, uasa county.

to

to

to

Nebraska.
Dated this

D. 1923.

D.

Nebraska.

A. It.

hiol

in

9th day of

A. TURNER.

To Pierce Defendant:
are that

the day December,
GHlespie filed a

you - in - District of
Nebraska, the and

of are to a
from you the ground

and
the

You are to
said petition on Monday,
the ZSth day of

. Plaintiff.

Set-
tlement
County

of Nebraska,
all

Kropp a
his In

this 'the
and

you and

on A

' nanpr

nave

f

The

The

the
--the
Schlater,

To the said
You are I will

sit same
said as

day et
day by

in plaintiff,

view to al- - A
The

of said
is

dav May. and ,

or
said

thi3 day

Mav.

way

Yon

ALLEN

coun- -

In
sell

To said
that I will

the room

day and
30th day D.

a. of
and all

said a to
and

for
tion said is

in lots and

lrtnl from dav

my
said

coun

H.
et al.

To F.' Hol
Mrs. his

W.
W. Seymore. his

real name
Mrs.

his real
E. her
husband, real name

and
real name

in
7th of real

7thand real
kill- - real name

law said
The

aafrt "i
Mrs- - F

this even airs, jonn
the P

call it a
goes and

Joe

by
and

hall

ask

she
the

the

ty,

Mary Moore, deceased;
Moore, deceased; N. Lathrop, deceas
ed; Mrs. N. Lathrop, deceased; W.
H. Shafer, deceased; Wise,
deceased; B. Sharp, deceased; A.
L. Sprague, deceased, real un
known, and all persons having or
claiming Interest In the North
half (MIA Tito 7 8 'an1 Q in

Notice given un- - nitv
Nebraska, real names

unknown:
and each you are hereby

notified that on the 29th day
March, 1923, the plaintiff filed his
suit in District Court Cass
county, Nebraska, subject and
purpose of is to establish and
quiet and confirm plaintiff's title in
and the above described lands,
and each and all you

or to have any
right, estate, or interest
either legal or equitable or to

estate, or any part thereof,
and to you and each of you
from in any manner with
plaintiff's possession and
of said premises and for equitable
relief.
; This given pursuant to
an of the Court. You are here
by .required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 14th day

May, 1923, and failing so do,

a2-4- w.

IL OFE,

By A. TIDD,
His Attorney.

NOTICE TO CBEruTOBS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court. .
In the matter of the of Eda

Hansena Speck, deceased. 1

To the creditors said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 10th day of April, A. D. 1923,
and on the 10th day of July, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., each day,
to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a to

said
the presentation

Sale

claims against said estate is three
months from the day-o- f April,
A. D. 1923, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 10th. day of April, 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal
said County Court, this 10th day
March, 1923.

Allen j. beeson,
(Seal) County Judge.

State of Nebraska, County of
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by James Clerk the
District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me

I will on the 23rd day of April.
A. D. 1923, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the- - south of the
court house, in Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction the
highest bidder for cash the following
property, to-wi- t:

Lot twelve (12) in Block
forty-nin- e (49) in the City
Plattsmouth, county,

at the Court The levied upon and
Plattsmouth on the the property of Baum-8t- h

of May, A. D. on al, defendants, to a
the of August, A. D. 1923, of said court

o'clock the of David
and examine all

estate from
of

against

Court,

deceased;

enjoin

direct-
ed,

Plattsmouth, March 20,
1923.

Sheriff, Cass County,

TIDD, Atty.

NOTICE OF SALE
the District Court Coun--

Witne8s my. hand and the seal of of
the 6th

to

at

the

re Metta
Hanni, guardian Maxine
Meisinger, a minor, for license to

real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under

and virtue nf a HrpnsA ersmtpd
NOTICE CREDITORS to Metta May Hanni. of

The State of Maxine Rose a by
ty, I James Begley, the

In the County Court. Court of Cass county,
of the of on the 6th day of 1922,

jthe undersigned will
of

You
Court

Plattsmouth Baid
of A. D.

the

examine
with

adjustment
The

estate
will her

D. said will

Year Anril.

may recovered! and seal of
lDy The Loan of

A. D.
J.

of

F.

H.
name

unknown;

N. La-thro- p,

un
D.

Job A.
A. Sprague,

of closing view to
adjustment oiuei

A;

in of A.
D.

of 4ET
E.

dav

best

Isn't

time

Mafma
from

ment

.Judge.

custody

E.

A.
names

county,

You of
of

the of

to
of

from having claiming
lien

in
said real

interfering
enjoyment

BoAice, js--

of to

petition.
WILLIAM

Plaintiff.
L."

of

view

of
of

SHERIFF'S

Robertson, of

to

of
Cass Ne-

braska

Nebraska,
D.

C. D. QUINTON,

Nebraska.
L.

In of the
Nebraska.

In application of May
of Rose

sell

hv

Meisinger,
T. of

Cornelius

at

to

for cash at public vendue at the
south front door of the court
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
county, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on 9, the undivided
one-ha- lf Interest of said Max-
ine Rose Meisinger, in Lots eighteen
(18) and nineteen, (19) in Long's
First Addition to the Village of
Mynard, Nebraska,

Notice is also given that at the
same time and the said

months the 30th of Hanni for cash un
April, 1923, and the - time divided

- I

Mary
and

bills,
bills,

the

i

any

Cass

the
which

title,

enjoin

.

.

order

'

estate

.

10th

SALE
Cass,

door

house

April 1923,
minor

place Metta

convey her undivided interest to the
purchaser by good and sufficient
warranty deed free and clear of in-
cumbrance. Said sale will remain
open for one hour.

Dated March 17, 1923.
METTA MAY HANNI,

Guardian of Maxine Rose
Meisinger, a Minor.

META MAY HANNI.
W. A. Robertson,

Attorney for Guardian. ml9-3- w

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss.
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, and in pur-
suance of a decree of said court, in
an action therein, indexed at

Docket , Number , Ex- -

wherein Merchants National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
Pollock Parmele, Louise Parmele, his
wife, Charles C. Parmele, a widower,
Will Jean, Marie Jean, his wife,
Bank of Nehawka, a corporation,
Gu stave Philip Raschke, a single
man, are defendants, I will at ten
o'clock a. m. on the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1923, at the south front door
of the Court House of Cas3 county,
Nebraska, in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The west half of the south-
east quarter (W'& SE14) of
Section thirty-fou-r (34) In
Township thirteen. (13) North
Range twelve, (12) east of the
6th P. M. ; the east half of the
southwest quarter (E SVi )
of Section thirty-fou- r, (34) in
Township thirteen, (13) North
Range twelve,-- - (12) east of the
6th P. M.; "a strip of ground
eight (8) rods wide off the east
6ide of the northwest quarter
(NW) of the southwest quar-
ter (SWi) of Section thirty-fou- r,

(34) in Township thir-
teen, (13) North Range twelve',
(12) east of the 6th P. M., in
Cass county, Nebraska

to satisfy the costs ofthe said ac

Eighteen One-Hundredt- hs Dol-
lars ($6,089.18) with interest at
per cent annum from

lien upon said real estate in the
sum Eleven Thousand, Seven Hun-
dred Nineteen Ninety-nin- e One-Hundredt- hs

" ($11,719.99)
with interest at per cent (10)

order decree; said real
your default be entered therein, tate being levied and as
ana juagment taken upon plaintiff Sj the property 01 said defendants

Dated at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 8th day of January, 1923.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff. Cass County,

Nebraska.

THBEE HORSES FOB SALE

One black team of mares, 7 years
old, weight 1400; one bay mare, 7
years old, weight 1350. Guy Mur-
ray, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

We appreciate your assistance in
helping us to publish all the news.
Call phone No. 6, 3 rings.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
The Livingston Loan and Building

Fox, Jr., Marie Fox, Frankie Fox,
Thomas B. Salmon, Thomas B. Sal-
mon, Jr., a minor; George O. Dovey
and Hallie P. Dovey, John McNurlin,
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-
liam K. Fox, deceased. Defendants.

To the defendants William K. Fox,
Jr., Marie Fox, Frankie Fox, Thomas
B. Salmon and Thomas B. Salmon,
Jr., a minor:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 17th day of
March, 1923, the plaintiff filed its
suit in District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, against you and
each of you. the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose certain real
estate mortgages owned and held by

'plaintiff on Lot 12, in Block 40, in
the City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, and on Lot 6, in Block

in the City of and her
county, iseorasKa, ana equitaDiej husband; devisees, legatees,
relief

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of said Court. You are re

to answer said petition on or
before 30th day and all oth- -

1923, your persons In the estate
i entered therein, and judgment taken
upon plaintiff's petition against you,
and each of you.

The LivingFtnn Loan and Build-
ing Association, Plaintiff.

By L. TIDD,
Its Attorney. ' ml9-4- w,

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.
The State of Nebraska, Cass

ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Schlater, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

Fitzgerald, praying tliat and held hv lts and
of estate may Block in

Frank E. Cass

Ordered, that the 6th day of April,
A. D. 1923, at ten m., is
assigned for hearing said petition,

all persons in said
matter may appearat a County
Court to be held in and for said
county, and cause why the
prayer of petitioner should be
granted; and that notice of the

of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given- - to all persons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order In the "Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
paper printed in said county for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated this 13th day of March, A.
D.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

A. G.
ml 9-- 3 w. Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
Otto H. Schurman, Plaintiff, vs.

Georgia E. Gentry et al. Defendants.
To defendants W. J. Burger;

William Burger; William J. Burger;
M. Burger; Mattie Burger; S. J.
Burger; Sarah Burger; Georgia
E. Gentry; Thomas Gentry; Mary
Garret te and Sharrett Garrette; M.
A. Burger; E. M. Burger; Eli M.
Burger and Maggie L. Craig; and
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal.
representatives and all other
interested the estates of Joseph
Harper, deceased; Eliza Willitt,
deceased; Rebecca C. Bailey, deceas-
ed; Jonathan Wilbur, deceased;
Amanda Young, deceased; Judith E.
Turner, deceased; John W Marshall,
deceased; Simpson Butcher, deceas-
ed; Mary Jane Butcher, deceased;

M. deceased; Samuel
deceased ; " Sarah Jane deceas-
ed; Robert Wilborn, deceased; W.
Wilbern, deceased; James Berger, de
ceased; James Burger, deceased;

Burger, deceased; James G.
Burger, deceased; Jane Harper,
deceased; L. M. Wright, deceased;
Levi M. Wright, deceased; John W.
Young, deceased; J. Kerr, deceas-- j
ed, and Andrew J. Kerr, deceased,!
real names unknown, and all other
persons Having claiming any in-
terest in following described
real to-w- it: tract of land
described as follows:
at the center of Section Town
ship 12 North of Range 13 East of

the stock

south feet place
of beginning, including within said
tract Lots 11, 12 and in

SEU of the NWi of Section
13, Township North Range 13,

Cass Nebraska, real

You each of you are hereby
notified that on the 2nd day of
March, 1922, the filed his

Hon and Increased and accruing; in the District Court of Cass
costs; to satisfy the plaintiff's first county, Nebraska, the object

said estate in the .purpose which is to quiet and con- -
sum falx Thousand firm nlnintlfF's title in and to the
and

ten(10) per

Dollars

Craig,
Petry,

estate,

above described lands to enjoin
each having or
claiming to have right, title.

date; to satisfy plaintiff's second estate, lien or either legal
the

and

ten

and

the

and

and
and all you

any
the

or eauitable in or to said real estate
or any thereof, to enjoin
you and each of you from in
manner interfering with plaintiff's
nossession and of said

per annum from date, bringing and for equitable relief.
if any, Into court to abide This notice is pursuant to

further order of the court of said Court. You are re- -
premises; all as provided by said quired to answer said on or

the es'
will upon taken

tne

the

when

1923.

the

the

13,

before Monday, the 30th day of
1923. or your default will be

entered therein, and judgment taken
upon plaintiff's petition.

OTTO H.

By A. L. TIDDj
ml w. His Attorney.

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the eitata of

William Chalfant, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that

will sit at the County Court room
in Plattsmouth in said county, on
the 12th day of April, A. D. 1923,
and on the 12th day of July, A. D.
1923, at 10 o'clock a. m., of each
day, to receive and examine aif
claims said estate, with A

view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for tne pre-aentati- on

of claims against said es-

tate three months from the 12th
day of April, A. 1923, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 12th day of

1923.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 6 th day of
March, 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) m8-4- w. County Judge.

LEGAL
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Livingston Loan and Building

Association, Plaintiff, Aretas
et al, Defendants.

To the defendants Aretas Key- -

nolds and wife. Hattie Reynolds:
36, Plattsmouth, Cass Elsie Miller Watson Miller,

tor the heirs,

quired

personal representatives and all oth
in the estate

of Hattie Reynolds, real names un
known; the heirs, devisees, legatees,

the of nersonal representative
April. or default will be er interested of

A.

not

COLE,

persons

Craig,

Nancy

Elsie Miller, deceased, real names
unknown; the heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal . representatives and
all other persons interested in . the
estate of Watson Miller, deceased,

names unknown; and all persons
having claiming any in
Lots 4, 5 and 6, in Block 75, in the
City of Plattsmouth, in Cass county,
Nebraska, real names unknown:

and each of you are hereby
notified that on 16th day of
March, 1923, the plaintiff filed its

in tha District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is foreclose a

real estate mortgage owned
oi Anna it nn A. R fi.
administration said be in 75, the City Platts-grant- ed

to Schlater, th. county. Nebraska, and
ministrator;

o'clock a.

interested

show

pen-
dency

J.
E.

in
A.

S.

R.

A.

A.

or

A
Commencing

thence to

12
in
unknown:

lien real ofor

of

SCHURMAN,

I

is

April,

er persons

or

to
certain

of
as

of

of

In

9-- 4

D.

vs.

for equitable relief.
This notice is given pursuant to

an order of said Court. You are re-
quired to answer said petition on
before Monday, 30th day of
April, 1923, or your default will be
entered therein and judgment taken
upon plaintiff's petition against you,
and each of you.

The Livingston Loan and
Association, Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
Its Attorney. ml9-4- w.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF
COLLATERAL.

In District Court of the
of Cass,

Plattsmouth State Bank, a Corpor
ation, Plaintiff, vs. William O. Bent
et al. Defendants.

To the defendants William O Bent
and wife. Mrs. William O. Bent, real
name unknown; Mrs. Emily St. Laur
ent and husband, St. Laurent,
real name unknown; Mrs. Gertrude
B. Wilder and husband, Wilder,
real name unknown; Mrs. Lucinda
B. Adams and husband, Adams,
real name unknown; William D.
Bent and wife, Mrs. William D. Bent,

name unknown; Mrs. Ella B.
Stevens and husband, Stevens,
real name unknown; Mrs. Annabelle
Lundquist and husband, "Lund- -
quist, real name unknown; Justin
W. Bent and wife, Mrs. Justin W.
Bent, real name unknown; Mrs.
sie Alexander and husband, '

Alexander, real name unknown;
George Edgerton and wife, Mrs.
George Edgerton, name un-
known; Nims, real name un-
known, widower of Lydia Nims, de-

ceased; Mrs. J. W. Bent, real name
unknown, widow of J. W. Bent, de-
ceased; the heirs and all other per-
sons interested in estate of
Amelia B. Haldeman, deceased, real
names unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other interested in the
estates of J. W. Bent, real name un-
known and Lydia Nims, each "de
ceased, real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Plattsmouth State Bank
as plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 17th day of March, 1923, against
each of you, the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose a collateral
agreement upon 254 shares of capital
stock of Hailey Hot Springs Hotel

the 6th Principal Meridian, running Company of Hailey, Idaho; 30 shares
thence north on the half section line , of preferred capital of Wat-S4- 5

feet to th nlare of heelnninsr. erloo Creamery : 170 shares
thence running west 660 feet, thence 'of preferred Ktock in Nebraska Clay
north 447 feet. thenc east 660 feet. Products company 01 umana. u. a.

447 the

9, 10, 43,

county, names

plaintiff
suit

j and
upon the

Eisrhty-nin-e

from
J interest

part and
any

enjoyment
the, premises,

given an
the 'order

i petition

April,

Plaintiff.

TO
coun-t- y

against

NOTICE

The
Rey-

nolds

interested

Monday,

real
interest

You
the

suit

or
the

Build-
ing

the
Nebraska.

real

Jes

real

the

persons

Company

surplus,

I A in charao of nroforrail Ktoplr In
Wiens Omaha Brush Company, and
2 shares of the capital stock of Wiens
Omaha Brush Company, each of said
shares being of the par value ,of
$100.00, assigned by Amelia B. Hal-
deman as collateral security to her
note for $538.44, on which there is
now due to plaintiff the sum of
$613.28; to have an account taken
of the amount due plaintiff on said
note and default of payment thereof,
that said collateral be sold according
to law and each and all of the de
fendants in said action be forever
barred and foreclosed of all rights In
said collateral and that out of the
proceeds of the sale thereof, plaintiff
be paid the amount due together with
costs and for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to '

answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 30th day of April, 1923,
or the allegations therein contained
will be taken as true and a decree
rendered in favor of plaintiff afid
against you, according to the prayer
of said petition.

Dated this 17th day of March, A.
D. 1923.

PLATTSMOUTH STATE BANK,
A Corporation, Plaintiff.

W. A. Robertson,
Attorney for Plaintiff. ml9-4- w
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